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Messiah’s first
library was
located in
founder
S. R. Smith’s
house in
Harrisburg. In
Grantham, the
library was
housed in
Old Main.
In 1958, the library moved to its current physical
location on campus and secured its own
designated building.

The fund drive
for the new
structure
began in 1973.

It had a goal of
$3 million, which
included a
maintenance
endowment.

The goal was
exceeded by
$90,000.

An older 14,210
square foot
structure from
1958 was
incorporated
into the new
40,415 square
foot addition in
1977.

The roof of the
main stacks
area is framed
by laminated
wood beams
over 100 feet
long, sloping to
a north-facing
clerestory.

Librarian Mike
Brown organized
the Book Walk Day.
The average trip
took about six
minutes and there
were almost
10,000 trips to the
new book shelves.

"Book Walk Day"
was held on
Wednesday,
March 2, 1977 to
carry thousands
of books from the
cramped library
spaces to their
magnificent new
home.

Murray Learning
Resources Center was
named in honor of the
college’s architect, William
Lynch Murray and his wife
Geraldine. Murray
Associates Architects has
designed almost all of the
buildings at the university
over the past four
decades.

